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     Bm            A             EI m looking for places to run and hide     Bm 
           A                  EI ll never forget you, Lord knows I ve tried     
Bm             A                EWish I could see you without closing my eyes   
 Bm             A                  EBut I know, I know, it s so far behind    Bm
                  AFading out, fading out, can t get right     EI m tossing out,
turning out every night     Bm                   AI m losing my, losing my
goddamn mind     Bm               AAsk me why I did it, ask me why I did it     
 Bm    A   EI said,  All for love AAsk me why I did it           Bm A  EI said, 
All for love Ask me why I did itI saidBm                A                   EI
ve run out of tears, I ve run out of prideBm                A                   
  EIt s crazy the truth hurts way more than the lieBm                          A
Fading out, fading out, can t get rightEI m tossing out, turning out every night
Bm                        AI m losing my, losing my goddamn mindEAsk me why I
did it, ask me why I did it         Bm A  EI said,  All for love EAsk me why I
did it          Bm  A  EI said,  All for love EAsk me why I did itEI saidBm     
                        AAll for love, all for love, all for loveEAll for love,
all for love, all for loveBm A  EAll for loveEAsk me why I did itI saidWhen I m
away from her, the time s slowAnd I ain t leaning on a double cup of
styrofoamShe got me feening, you wanna know the reason she really fly thoughShe
gets me high but I ain t got a high to run the five-oAnd when her name pops up
on my iPhoneI m still mind blown that this love is diamondsNo rhinestones  cause
what we got s for realAnd I forget what day of week it is when I m with herShe
got me doing crazy things without her dropping liquorDrunk in love, this can t
be good for my liverShe s the only one who kicks me off Instagram and TwitterAnd
everybody keeps on asking me just why I did itSo I tell  emEAsk me why I did it 
        Bm  A  EI said,  All for love EAsk me why I did itEI saidBm             
                AAll for love, all for love, all for loveEAll for love, all for
love, all for loveBm A  EAll for loveEAsk me why I did it   BmI said
                         


